
GHENT NEIGHBORHOOD LEAGUE    April, 2012
Chrysler Museum of Arts (Educational Room)

 

AGENDA for April 11th 2012

6:30 pm Call to Order
 -Introductions of Board Members, Neighbors and Guests
  Board Present - Al McCoy, Joan McEnery, Paige Rose, Silke Ott, Amy 
  Crowfoot, Paul Almado, Irene OʼBrien, & Emily Burknes (not present - 
  Mike Spencer, Henry Conde & Barbara Murphy)

PROGRAM:   
- Crime Report – 23 reported crimes ->  3 robberies-1 wells fargo (think they arrested in 

ODU area -still investigating) & 2 to individuals-700 Graydon Ave & behind YʼNot 
Pizza, 6 burglaries, 11 larcenies w/ 7 being from auto, 2 auto thefts,

- There has been a slight increase from March ʼ11 to March ʼ12 - not just Ghent 
but all over, summer bike patrol will start up. 

Virginia Natural Gas (Update) - Currently cast iron pipes were made in 1900ʼs. 
 Settlement can create issues with all utilities during construction. The gas lines 
 were scheduled to be replaced in May, but going out now due to created 
 problems. Replacement will also allow for more efficient gas units to be allowed 
 to be installed at homes.

 Water main replacement - Colley & Westover to begin in  Ghent Sq. - This needs 
to be done @ same time on emergency bases to minimize impact. 

 Damage to property - 636-3774 - Freda Burns freda.burns@norfolk.gov - 
 contact regarding concerns, 24 hr./emergency issues or damage to personal 
 property. It is suggested to document your property inside and out prior to 
 construction arriving near your residence.

GNL Board Reports
 -Treasurerʼs Report - going to online banking
 -Ghent Task Force
 -Ghent Business Association - 7-11 was approved, BP station situation unknown, 
  DQ closed, Zeroʼs moving next to Chipotles.


Committee Business / Committee Chair Reports

- Community Improvement……Emily - Grant Proposal - Even if they do not 
receive the grant, the residents will go ahead and clean-up the park. Suggested 
to have benches in park. 
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- Raleigh park - There were a large amount of benches removed and 
users expressed concerned about it not having them anymore. Smoking 
from Sentara/EVMS & Norfolk General in park. Open gate on Colley - 
suggest a gate or close area completely w/ a gate at other entrance for 
children's safety. Prefer single setting as a replacement of benches. Will 
take back these discussions to Chad with the city - no water, single 
seating, gate.

- Sector Representatives……… Currently on hold due to change of CRO. 
Suggested to recognize officer mason & send email from chief of police 
regarding the change for CRO.

- Membership……………………Membership was collected with 70-75 renewals. 
It was suggested to place a table at the candidates forum & Stockley Gardens 
Arts Festival. 

 - Publicity/Social Events…….....Candidates Forum - same formate as previous 
 years. Jim Newsome will be the moderator. The timeline has been cut for a 
 conflicting event. Need distribution assistance, email set-up for web to be sent in 
 and needs volunteers on day of event.
 - Communications………………n/a
 - Program……………………......Elections / Audit Committee

Approval of Minutes (February –March 2012) - not done

Old Business:   7- Eleven / Use Table /
        - Candidates Forum
New Business: 
 HSRD - While in construction aging gas lines found and water lines-have to 
  fix at same time.
 ? Bump outs on Colonial Ave - project working on implementing while 
  construction is in process
 ? No threw trucks on Colonial Ave - canʼt implement till detours are finished 
  - will take back to John Stevenson
 
Ghent Issues Updates
 1.  Zoning/ Character Districts …Joan McEnery

Guests with business before the Board
722 Redgate Ave-old apt building that burnt down. Single family home with parking 
concealed in back of property for 1 car. Brick w/ back painted wood. Meeting the 55% 
lot coverage if not it will be less. 

Adjournment

Next Meeting:  Wednesday, May 9th 2012

Elections - projected elections ballot
President - Paige Rose



1st VP Silke Ott
2nd VP Irene OʼBrien
Sec Joan McEnery
Treas Amy Crowfoot
Past President - Henry Conde
General Board Members - Emily Birknes, Ben Crumplier, Neil Daboul


